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FEELS LIKE HOME: I had the privilege of preaching in eastern
Ontario and eastern Canada this month. It just makes sense
celebrating Easter and Springtime in the same month. Christ’s death
and resurrection, a season of new beginning and new life. I love
preaching on these essential truths, the groundwork of all that we are
as Christians. I traveled along the northshore of New Brunswick
holding services in Bathurst, Tabusintac and New Bandon. I felt right
at home as this is my father’s birth place and I had spent many
summers as a child traveling through the region. I had the
opportunity to pray with so many people, night after night, and see
God minister to their lives. On my last night in Bathurst, the altar was
lined but there was one young lady that stood out. Her grandfather
brought her to church hoping and praying that she would respond to
the nudging of Holy Spirit. Unfortunately her story is all to common in
this generation, far too much pain and hurt for so few years. Good
News…as the tears rolled down her cheeks, she invited Jesus into
her life as Saviour. More tears, a few hugs, shouts and handclapping rang out across the altar. I still get excited when one person
gives their life to the Lord. I love the finished work of Easter.
SNAPSHOTS FROM MY JOURNAL:
• The Kingdom of God does not have a local address.
• The keys to the Kingdom might not fit in the front doors of your
local church.
• Too many have settled for church growth and not Kingdom
impact.
• You cannot know His Kingdom without doing His will!
REAPERS IN THE RAIN PASTORS’ RETREAT:
August 15 - 18, 2012 at Mount Zion Retreat Centre, Gilmour, ON
Keynote Speaker: Scott Young & Worship with Dawson Phillips
Visit our website for more information or click here
UPCOMING OVERSEAS MISSIONS TRIPS:

Phone: 416.417.5155
Email: cprice@reapersintherain.org

3 MONTH CALENDAR
JULY:
• 8: Liberty Pentecostal Church
• Bowmanville ON
• 8: Thrive Community Church
• Oshawa ON
11-15:
Mt. Zion Retreat Centre
•
• Gilmour ON
• 20-22: Harmony Church Camp Meeting
• Winchester ON
26-29:
French Camp
•
• Escuminac QC
AUGUST:
• 12: Sarnia Pentecostal Church
• Sarnia ON
• 14: Logos Land Revival Meeting
• Cobden ON
15-18:
Reapers Pastors’ Retreat
•
999Mt. Zion Retreat Centre
• Gilmour ON
• 26: Church on the Queensway
• Toronto ON
• 30-31: Jesus First Family Retreat
• Toronto ON
SEPTEMBER:
• 1: Jesus First Family Retreat
• Toronto ON
• 6-7: West Carleton Christian Assembly
• Kinburn ON
• 12, 19, 26: School of the Spirit
Family Worship Centre
• Courtice ON
• 16: Evangel Pentecostal Tabernacle
• Dresden ON
• 22-23: Abundant Life Community Ch.
• London ON
30:
Evangel International Church
•
• Miami FL

• Trinidad and Tobago: November 15 - 22
• Bethel Church Dedication
• Bible College, Acts TV, Church Services

Chuck Price
Missionary Evangelist

• Honduras: December 1 - 10
• Pastors Conference
• Outreach Services

www.reapersintherain.org
Twiiter: @Reapers_Rain
Like us on Facebook

THANKFUL FOR THE GIFT: I spent May in eastern and northern Ontario
with a quick trip into the States…Long Sault, Ottawa, Mansfield, NY, Fort
Frances and Grassey Narrows First Nations. Grassey Narrows has been in
the news over the years with land relocation, mining and logging, water and
hydro disputes. There, I met Pastor Paul and his wife, who arrived in
Canada six years ago from Korea with a burden to work among our First
Nations. Each night I drove the hour in and out off of Highway 17 praying,
“Lord help me to be a blessing to those who have given so much and to those who have suffered so much.”
I am so very thankful for the Gospel that can speak to both extremes. April was Easter, May Pentecost
Sunday, what a package deal Saviour and Baptizer and so much more. Something we should celebrate
everyday not just once a year. I have a greater appreciation for the gifts of Holy Spirit then when I pastored. I
joke about blowing in, blowing up and blowing out as a Missionary Evangelist but I am very aware that on
many occasions I have one opportunity, just one moment, to speak into a life. I am so very thankful for the
Gifts of Revelation. Following most services, we have a ministry time to pray for the variety of needs. I get
excited while preaching, thinking of what God is going to do for His people. I am very thankful for the Gifts of
Power. I love to be in an atmosphere of worship were we welcome tongues, interpretation and prophecy.
Tongues is a sign to the unbeliever, prophecy a message for the believer that all will say, “God is really
among you.” I am so very thankful for the Gifts of Utterance. This is not the time to diminish or delete the
Pentecostal message. We can be more with Holy Spirit then without Him.
THE FATHER’S LOVE: I wrapped up my tour of northern Ontario in Kenora, Dryden and Ignace. Places I
have been before and enjoy returning to to see what God is up to year-after-year. The more I travel through
the North the better it gets and the bigger the fish. I love April for Easter, May for Pentecost Sunday and
June for Father’s Day. It doesn’t get any better this - Father, Son and Holy Spirit. I am so very thankful for a
Heavenly Father who sent his Son to save us and the Holy Spirit to empower us. My thanks to the team
from Liberty in Bowmanville, ON for their help sorting and packing boxes which are on their way to Nain,
Labrador in August. One of the highlights of the month was spending a
weekend in Morrisburg, ON. What a beautiful place right along the St.
Lawrence, just south of Cornwall. Friday night was Youth Night, I wish you
could have been there to see and hear the kids worship. It was a little taste
of what is coming as Holy Spirit pours out on our sons and daughters. I
spoke on Holy Spirit Friday night, Saturday night, and Sunday morning and
finished the weekend preaching in a tent at the Park for Love South
Dundas. I love preaching the Gospel outdoors for all to hear. What a joy to
pray with people from all walks of life and a variety of faith communities.

